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Present Bri tish sj_de 

Sir Stewart Crawford, Deputy Under-Secre t ary of State, 
Fore i Gn and Commom'!eal th Offi ce 

1'.1:1'. Philip ','lo od.field , Deputy He ad of Northe J~n Trol s,ne 
Office 

Ivlr . D. J. Trevelyan, Under Secretary, Northern Ire12~'ld 
Office 

Mr . Kelvin White, Head of Irish Department of F.C.O. 
Mr. A. Thorpe , Secbnd Secre tary, F.C.O. 

Irish side 

Dr. D. O'Sullivan, Ambassador of Ireland 

Mr. R. McDonagh , Assistant Secre t ary , De partment of 
ForeiGn Affairs 

Mr. M. F. Doy1e, Deputy Assistant Secretary , 
Department of Fin2.11Ce 

The discussion lasted for just over 2 hours. As at t he fir st 

meeting, the British side were very ~eticent about their eventual 

intentions in regard to a Cowlcil of Ireland. They refused to be 

dr<;lVln beyonc"! the points set out in the paper which t hey had 

transmj_tted to the Irish s ide on 12 .January . The discussion did 

not follow aI1Y strict pattern. The foJ.J.o'Ning is an attempt to 

set out i n some kind of logical sequence the signifjcant points 

that were made. 

Sir ste",'[art Cr :~~:z..fori said that the exchange of papers on the 

Council of Ireland since the first meeting had be~)n helpful. 2e 

though t that t he Geeting miGht be gin by dis cussing the Irish pafsr 

abol1.t '.'Ihich his side would have a nu;';Jber of <luestions to 2.st . 

7heir G '2 !·~2 r2.1 C:)~lCern v:as to ·'ifo ::.·k out :3 0methio -::; that coul:': be 

s~ld to t~9 ~ar t i9s concerned. As they ~ad indicat ed at the 

first ~ e cting , they we~e co~scious cf the necessity of brinGin~ 

majori~y opinion in the ~orth alonz with them. 
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The Ambassad or said t hat the Ir{sh side would be gl ad to 

any questions about t heir paper . Of c ourse , the British paper 

would also ns ed to be discussed . He had to say that its contents 

had rather confirmed in our mi Ll.ds the feeling of d.isappointr!1e nt 

which we to ok av/ay from the first meeting . Clearly t !le two sides 

were very far apart. The kind of Council envi saGe d in the British 

paper se emed to r epresent a consider abl e de gr ee of deference to 

Unioni s t opinion. We had noted t hat the "possible sub j ects of 

cor.mon interest " listed in the paper were only "illustra tive " and 

that it would be f or t he participants in the Council t o consider 

"which subjects merit joint conside ration!!. This s eemed , indeed , 

to be a recipe for a type of "tal king-shop ", a weak and 

ineffec tual body which could become an object of derision. The 

Northern minority and the national majority mi ght r egard it as 

an irrel evanc e in present circumstances . Even the ·most moderate 

of the Northern minority l eaders would be disinclined to pla ce 

confidence in a Council whose evolution was wholly dependent on 

Unioni s t go odwill. 

Sir s tewart Crawford said that ideas had not yet taken final shape 

on the British side. They were still working on the framing of 

recomme nda tions for considera tion by Ministers. At this stage 

"no doors Vlere closed". 

Mr. Woodfie ld said that the British were prepar ed to engage in a 

persuas ion process with the Northern majority. However, they could 

not determine the future by fiat. They had three principal 

obj ecti yes in mind: (1) r econcilia tion of the two CO I!lJ.lluni ties 

(2) a means of ge tting all in Northern Ireland to work together 

for their mutual benefit a..'1d (3) not to put obstacles in the ,-,:ay 

of unity, but equally, not to take positive steps in it s direction. 

Behind t~e scenes they could use t he ir influence , espe cially through 

the office of the Secretary of State fo r Northern Irel and which 

would obviously c ontinue. Unification ur anythinG else by f iat 

.1 . 
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would not worl~. They were dealing with a very uncertain 

situation. It had been sugges t ed , fo::, eX8I'll'Jle;, tha.t e l ec t J_ ons 

shoul d bc hold so t hat consul t ations could be he ld wi th 

representatives of current opinion. The difficulty was , howe ver, 

that the;y did not know who woul d be the r epre sentatives el e; cted 

to a new Northern assembly. Mr. Doyle observe d that unless 

the Whj_te Paper contained proposals which moderate opinion, 

majority as well as minori ty, could endorse and point to as the 

re sul t of moder at ion, an election might produce a he avy represent a--

ti on of Gxtremis t opinion. 

The illlbas s2.dor said tha t a Council would have to be strong if it 

were to contribut e to a solution of the existing political problem. 

The Irish Government had welcomed the so-called "Irish Dinension" 

described i fl the Green Pape r because it was an acknowledgment by 

the British Government of a vital element in the ~ituation. A 

lasting solution could not be; found in a purely Six Counties 

context. It was necessary to recognise the Irish Dimension and 

a Council would not do this if it were framed on the lines set 

out in the British paper, A purely consultat ive Council whose 

agenda and opera tions would be subject to Unionist veto from the 

outset would not be ' acceptable to the Irish Gover-nn18nt. The 

establisl~ent of such a Council could not be presented as a step 

forward of any signifioance, 

lIr, Woo dfi eld said that the Bri tiS!l side wished to take account 

of the"Irish :Jimens ion ll , It was not for nothing that they had 

coined t he phrase, At the same tiDe they had to bear in mind 

the inteI'-coL'uuuni ty tensions in the North and the North/South 

antagonis!:ls, Therefore, there was no question of their adoptinS 

a policy in favour of reunification. Their attitude was that 

unity could come by agre ement only, They wo uld not place 

obstaQles in the way. At the present tirue they were in tile 

positio n that the majority f eared tha t the British Gover runent ~as 

about to sell them out~ Thi s me ant t ha t t hey had to pr oceed 

cautiously , There were, howeve::::-, many w8,Ys of encouraGing uni.ty 

without over t ly doing so, 
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1- " .." 1\ ~ cD " '''' ''''IT '1 (,..,;r'l th ~·t 1 .1. . 1'1) J '::J. 'u;"(:l L uU ...L1...A.. U .. appa:!'ently the cont inuinG basi c QS3umptio~ 

on the Brith,h side VlaS that Northern Irel ::1..!1d 'Nas an are c.~. in which 

normal democra tic devic e s should apply. 

intervened. here to say that it 'vvas a system ~vhi ch had simpl y f ailed 

to work.) Ne ither DubLin nor t he Northern minority could accept 

that the Northern majo r ity c qqld have a veto on future progr ess . 

Indeed , theBri t.ish Government in proroguing Stormon-c had swept 

avvay the most obvious of c.emocratic devi ces , majority rule, and had 

done this without the approval of the ma jority. It now appear ed 

from what was being said on the Bri ti sh side that provi sion for the 

Irish Dimension would be l eft dependent compl et e ly on an evolution 

in Unionist t hought. There was little evidence that the voc al 

leaders of Unioni sm were moving in the direction of moderation. 

It was disconcerting to r ead in that morning 's press tha t the illegal 

UVF nOVl had formal links with the so-called United Loyalist Counci.1. 

Accept ance of a Council such as described in the British paper vlould 

be described by the Northern minority as a "sellout". The 

British side should take account of the f act tha t the Dublin 

Government had been holding a firm and moderate li.ne in the f ace 

of great difficulties. There were people in the South who had no 

connections with illegal organisations but had strong views about 

the present Northern situation. Indeed, invidious comparisons 

would be made between a Council such as was envisage d in the British 

paper and the much more substantial kind of Council envisaged in 

the 1920 Act ( 2.1 though I ofcov.rse , such an analogy 'Nould be 

somewhat misleading) • 

After some further general discussion on these lines, the con-

versation tarned towards the conc ep t of a Council of Ireland se t 

out in the Irish paper. The Irish sid~ confirmed that they 

envisage d a Council '.'forking to bring ?Torth and South to ge ther so as 

to encourage eventual reunification. They also cO ~lfirme d t hat tlley 

envisage d a Council having some executive functions t hr OUGh , where 

nece ssary , the devolution of powers. They said t hat it was 
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difficul t to s ee any other i'iay in whi ch t he Council could t o 

effe c tive and credibl e . If it had only consul t a t ive power s ) t he 

consul tation .pr oc ess i n pr actice could come t o mean ver y litt l e . 

The Brit i sh side asked i n sever al ways fo r clarifi cat i on of our 

views on the devoluti on of powe r s to t he Council and the i mplica t ions 

of t he t r ansfers of sover e i gnty involved. 

~lr . Duyle said that t he po s ition simply was t he Counc i l would have 

to have some t hing to do. If it were s een to be l eading nowhe re i t 

would be of no u t ility what soever. It was hard to s ee how it coul d 

lead anyV"vhere i f i t were s et up with an in-b"Ld.l t C omp:cehell.si 'le 

Unionist powe r of veto. If it v/ere desi gne d as mere l y a fo r um for 

the es t ablisllment of goodwill and confidence be t vve en North aIld South 

by the discus sion of mutual probl ems, it would be unacceptabl e 

becaus e it would have no inbuilt momentum fo r development . Onl y 

if it had executive functions to carry out, could it have any hope 

of development, be cause only then could it be shovm tha t cooper ati on 

in mutual inter e sts wa s succe s sful and further experiments in its 

exercise be ~ncourage d. A mere discuss ion forum could never 

develop and would most likely wither amids t recriminations. 

The British s ide se emed somewhat surprised tha t the Irish authorities 

would be willing to transfer sovereignty to a Council and laid gr eat 

stress on t he diff iculties this would crea te for the British 

authorities. They indic at ed t hat any funding of a Council' s 

operations from t he U.K. would have to be accompanied by U.K. 

financial control, even in a~ area such as tourism. The I r i sh s i de 

said that they fully reco gnised the necessity of making provision 

for this either in the cont ext of the Council or otherwise. 

Mr. Wo odf ield i mplied t hat the new Northern I re l and As sembly would 

have nothing like the same financi al fr eedom of manouevre as t he 

forrJer Storo ol1 t r esime ; t his ·,'/o1.A.ld m8.ke it all t he filore diff icu1 t 

to tran~fer suc~ freedom, t hrough the As s e~bly, to a Council. 

In general, the Bri t i s ~ side were not ver y r ecept ive to the i deas 

expressed iD t~e Irish paper. They ke pt r ever ting to t he t hes i s 

tha t t hey could not impos e a Council and tha t it s evolut i on was best 
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left to the parti.cipants in it. 

The Ir.i.sh side po inted out that the k.ind of limited wo r k envi_saged 

for a Oouncil in the Bri tish paper 'Nas such t hat j.t could be carrie d 

on without any Council. There was no ne ed to s e t up formal 

machinery to enable North/South consulta ti ons to t a};:e place. 

consul tations had been held in the past \vi thout any Council. 

Such 

A 

body such as a Council was necessar y only if more substantial 

North/South cont acts were to be est ablished - although , of course , 

it could also be an umbrella for l ess important activi t ies . 

T'he Lrlsh side r epe ated tha t r ecogn.i tioH of t he Iri sh Dimension ViaS 

the important t hing . It had to be provided for in some f ashion. 

If agre ement could not be reached about a Council, that did not 

mean that r ecognition of the Irish Dimens ion could simply be defer-re ':]. 

At the suggestion of the British side there was discussion of the 

pos s ible functions for a Council listed in the Irish paper. 

Mr. ' Doyle explained to the British side the possibilities for 

effective North/South action in the field of electric power and 

tourisIn; and pointed out that joint action at Council l evel could 

take different forms in different areas of activity, e.g. co

ordination of existing bodies North and South, establishment of a 

si,ngle new' body for the whole island, or direct administration by 

the Cou . .."lcil. 

The Brj.t i sh side, in their reactions, seemed to imply t hat giving 

the decision on the building of a nuclear power station, or even 

the establishment of a joint tourist aut~ori ty, to a Council i'lent 

furtller, in t erT2s of financial autonomy, than t hey were prepared 

to cont(~!I!pl ate. They reiterated that any major decis ion would 

reQuire the agreement of the UlC Government. They did not seem to 

cont e;~rplate the Northern Ireland As sembly as an adequate authority 

in such batters. 

At one point ~r. ~cDonagh said t ha t the es tablishment of a strong 

Counci l woul d be a difficult task and that, without goodwill illld 
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hard work, i t mj.~ht prove impossible. 

inmlediately that vri thout the coo peration of the Irish Governr,1eut 

a Council would of course be impossible, but that it was too early 

to -Chink in these terrn.s; that stage had not been r eached. 

Mr. '"IToodfield re ferred to the "recogni tion" Cluestion which he had 

rais ed at t~e first meeting, i.e. the question of our giving some 

form of "reco gnition" to the new Horthern institutions. The 

Amba~sador said that, for practical purposes, vve had been prepared 

to deal with Northern institutions in the pdst. Also, the 

Taoise ach had said in the D~il after the issue cf the Gre en Paper 

that Dublin would be prepared to "accept and support" a real 

settlement. Of course, Dublin's precise attitude towards new 

Northern institutions would have to be decided on the basis of full 

information as to the form of those institutions. 

M~0{20dfi~ld also raised again the Cluestion of handling law and 

order issues on an all-Ireland basis. Mr. McDonagh said that the 

Taoiseach had 2.lready indicated that Dublin would be prepared to 

consider this possibility. However, from our viewpoint, this 

problem covered the vital Cluestion of providing adeCluate acceptable 

policing arrangements in Northern Ireland. This was an aspect 

on which we had already laid emphasis and it was one on which we 

would require to have some satisfaction. In this connection Vie 

had been disconcerted to see recent neWspaper reports to ~he 

effect that r.=r. 7/hi telaw had given certain written guarantees to 

the R.U.C. about their future. 

Finally, the discussion turned to the Cluestion of a further 

meeting and the related question of the timing of the issue of 

the White Paper. 30th sides seeDed to feel that there might be 

meri t in having El Taoiseach/Pri!ne l.~inister neeting at all 

approprtate stage. The British side thought tha t such a meeting 

Irlight best take place in the second half of February, perhaps in 

the last week of that month. However, it should be preceded 
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oy another meeting a t off i cial leve l about the ove r - all pa ckage 

settlement . They coul d not ye t SU~ ~Gs t a def i nit e da t e f or th i s 

off icial mee ting . 

In r egard t o t he White Paper, t he British s ide sai d t hat it 

cer t ainl y ·vould not be publis hed before or dur ing t he week 

begi nni ng 12 Febr u ary , which had been t he date pr eviously 

envisaged f or t he next mee t ing a t off ic ial l eve l . It wo uld not 

be publi shed before that mee t ing or before the Taoi seach/ Prime 

r,J i.n:Lst e r meet i n,i:: if one were a r ra'1ge d . They would 1e i n -t ouch 

wi t h t he Iri sh s i de a s soon as pos s ibl e about mee ting da t es . 
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